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the most unRae"entry ftf"'tV''iVrfcas "spaci' like any ordinary a J
rade. "It was the event of t&3
day." said Cookr. sp-akt- of tbeSPOKANE HIGH v?rtl-- r.

Just how important to onr Gertie Sure. hrbir
OLD WHITE CORNRE lnvrulioa

rouniry Just now is h- - ability to j novelty. ; "aia re Eiven a
hit a tll ltn a atlek 62 lluiwa band all along, Ihr line of Marrh.
In our season Is a mattrr for fa ! W, Tell proud a bad a big

lure historians to determine. j Uad In Iront of us an.t a bi ow
. . ' I b.'binil u.

I At i bote) later it was found

SCHOOL YOUTH

WINS BIG RACE
In lb rnitM Rutn

"

i srbools are rumtuii t
upon rompariag noie. inai '""!'! one a day. Tht. 1. i
were life im-mw--

i

and both bun-- 1 for the young Me. 1
of ibfir - . a

S. all r all. I 'j
orary life member

lodae.Greater Oregon Derby PrizeSalem Or.

rerriitly allendU the Elks state
convention. bHd at Vancouver.
Wash. Whtle there, during the
big parade he observed there were
no Salem Elka presmt. and. be-

lieving in boosting bis Inme town,
he hunted up a sign jointer and
had a banner, made which read:
-- Cooke Patton, So. 336. Salem.
Orron." He then stationed

Salem. Mass.. h.d not bin g on Sa-Kn- i,

Orer.on. trB If It wouldn't
cbauge its nam lu please us."
said Cooke.

of $1000 Goes to Rob-

ert Emmert, Jr.

was awarded (Irattan Rov."owufd
by A. U Philip of I .us Angfl-s- . In
the free-for.a- ll trot, when the
arheUuletl ihr-ta-ri- event was
halted slier the horse had won
I wo beat. iMTJUHf of the Utent-s- J

af the hour.
Summary:

IImimU4 Ai Trot ir Pace
Pur atttio.

Donates, first; Royal Express.
second;1 Teddy Ham. third; no
time beoauxe of irienaed start ow-

ing to failure of starter's pistol.
.2:20. Trot Pure f looo

Bonkin.; (Robacker) 1 1 1

Salem Boy (Brain) 2 3 2
Howard's Comet (Glerman) 3 2 4

Zomdell Davis) 4 4 3
Time 2:31. 2:31, 2:23.

Free-for-A- U Pare Purse $MOO

Mildred Direct (McGirr) 2 111
Lena Patch ( Marshall )..l 2 3 3
Tillamook Maid (Ball).. 3 3 2 2
Mack Fltzsimmons

(Dennison) 4 4 4 4

Time'2:l 1-- 4, 2:211-4- , 2:24.
2:23 1-- 2. -

SALEM'S GREATEST WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE

CANADIAN HORSES WIN
nimsair on a prominent .ciimn ,

Mildred Direct, Owned byMor
It Is said that Champion Jack

Dempsey Is preparing to bae i
Frenrh Carp Miller build another
Jtory o bis reputation as a prir
tighter. WorL la said to bgtn
somewhere In the near future,
perhaps in Mexico. Chamrion
Demjmey wants to look out that
the French artisan doesnT lave
a soft spot undr bis cornerstone

nd tumble bis house down.

Johnston of Calgary, Takes Creates an appeut. v.-g- .4
Free-- f or-A- ll Pace Iur.n the blood. M4 tituTrefill, catarrh, tlx ...New Coats Robert Emmert, Jr.. 15 years

waiting for a rood place in tne
parade going by. While- - doing
so he espied a lone man walking
between two bands carrying a
banner over his shoulder which
bore th following Inscription:
"Jame Blank'. No. . Salem.
Mass." Forthwith "Salem, Ore-
gon," take loathe .. street and
starts to marclTalonrrside of "Sa-
lem. Mass." The crovd noticed
the two Ion? Elks, one from 8s-le- m.

Oregon and one from far-
away Massachusetts, and loudly
cheered them. The committee on
line of marrh nained the two as

old. a freshman In North Central
high itchool. Spokane, today won

Kirc--f or-A- ll Trot Pure $AOOthe Greater Oregon Derby.

acbea of rhfumatUni a rstrength to the who:,
Kar!y SO years' pbenow,,

tyi'rm. i !

t!l the story of tb grew awurress of Hood SAr.pr r"'(
Is Just the m-Jic- yott 1)S4
Hood's Pir b!p fiat carj

Grattan Boy t San ford) . . . . 5 1 1and with it a purse of $1000.

-- Well, Silas. I hear you -- got
married recently; Where did
you go for your honeymoon?"

"We went down to the village
an seen a movln pitcher of Coney
Island." Judge.

when his horse, Bonnie's Buck,
covered the mile and one-eth- th atand suits Lone Oak track in 1:55 3-- 4. Th

Hallle B (Fisher) 2 2 3
Cavalier Gail (White).... 3 3 2
Lexel (Sebree) ... ...1 4 4
Perrio (Wheeler) ....... 4 d

Time 2:25 1-- 4. 2:33.-2.2- 4 1-- 2.

Greater Oregon Derby, one and

race was run-i- n a rain and the
track was a mass of mud and
water. . .

On4-etgh- th mile, purse $1000Belle of the Kitchen, owned by
Bonnie's Buck (Ray), first; Tomthe lad's mother, took third in the Just received by express shipment of

. . , t -

Goose (Webster), second; Belle
of the Kitchen (Rowe), third;event, second place going to Tom

At Salem's Greatest Women's
Apparel Store Goose, owned by Mrs. L. Small.

Neither young ,' Emmert nor his time, 1:5$ 3-- 4.

mother was here, the animals be-

ing in charge of Robert Emmert.
Sr., the boy'a father, a farmer of
Conner's Creek, Alberta.

AT RANDOM idlesWhen Ilabe Ruth first receiThere was a lusty round of

: ;v I' I
We are pleased to announce the arrival of an exceed-

ingly large shipment of latest models in Young; Ladies
and Women's Fall, and Winter Coats, Suits. and Dresses,
in a crood'assortment of sizes, colors and materials. The

his firit free prena notices, very
likely it pleaded him. Being now
over-fe- d on press notices. It was
no surprise to nota that hs has

cheers as. 'Miss Hatton, a Portland
girl, was carried to the renter of
the muddy race course on the tow-
ering shoulders of Mayor George just sued a film concern for dam-- 1
I- - Raker M .Portland where she ages .and lost the suit. He asked,

a cool million dollars damagesencircled the bowed neck. of Bon
latest arrivals display many new features not observed
in garments received earlier in the season. Your special
attention directed to our showing of beautiful new coats
martp nn in Wool Velours. Plush. Bolivias. Meltons, Sil--

nie's Buck with a floral wreath. Coatsfrom the film company for using j

Both Bonnie's Buck and ' Belle: - m his picture' without hU consent.ot the" Kitchen' have won aces on While Babe Ruth it would seem.
other-track- s this season. At Cal-
gary the later won, with Buck in

Is showing poor judgment suing
publicity agencies upon which h'
lives and which he lives andsecond place. -

"The boy gets every cent of the

vertpne and various other materials," including the serv-

iceable tweeds, fur plush and braid-trimm- ed models
many of them lined throughout with fancy or plain
satins. Women interested in coats of the finer grades
should see these attractive new models. A wide range of

which have made him so popular,
yet these agencies are aJso topurse." said Emmert. sr.. wnen ne
blame for this comeback on the
part of their protege. Too Htm"You can Imagine the argument
attention is paid to the nativehe and his. mother will have to-

night when they bear the news." conceit ot thair "over-night- " he-hoe- s,

who soon forget the lower

These Coats are; by far the best values yet of-

fered this season

Colors are brown, navy Copenhagen; some
have the large cape-lik-e collars and others are

Mr. Emmert will take the rounds upon which, thy climbed
to fame and fortune.horses as far south as Tia Juana. L j

11 H

Mildred Direct, owned by Fred Reporters built Babe Ruth a
Johnston of Calgary, won the great reputation, free of charge.
free-for-a- ll pace, the first money It was only a que.ulon of tlma un fur trimmed collars. Pricetil Babe Ruth.'-quit- naturally,

began to' "expect" daily notices
worthy of his prowess with a
stick and leather ball. Is it any
wonder, after bing immortalised.thyNeurop
punned, paragraphed, syndicated.! $25.00photographed and "press" noticedGets Results until Babe. Ruth became near- -
great, that he felt it a natural
thing to do when he fil?d a suit
for a million dollars against a
film concern for exhibiting hisThev successful Neuropath
picture without bis consent?. The

plain colors, browns, blues, greens and mixtures. Very
bestHailorihg throughout. All sizes ranging in price
from ;

47 Misses' arid W6rriens,
$30 and $35 Coats

'

Now $24.75
JEvery coat in this lot is of, superior quality the fab-
rics 'are new and desirable, the styles are uncommonly

, smart, the workmanship of the best. These garments,
came to us at an advantageous price and we have marked
them to sell a3 a substantial saving to our customers.
Great mahyi attractive styles from vvhich to choose. Very
newest winter models, some made with belts, fur or
plush collars, etcThe materials used in the making are
wool velours, Bolivia, and cheviots. All the new shades

taupe, plum, brown, green, navy. Good range of sizes.
On Sale Holiday, Special r i

suit was promptly dismissed and
now anybody can photograph
Babe Ruth, so long as they can
make the public think he Is a d ;current tftent.
( Now that publicity concerns
may exp-ac- t to be sued for $1.- -

Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago StoreOofcOQO should they print his
picture tr mention his name
without his consent, the chances
are that Babe Ruth will lose his Our Prices Always the Lowest
popularity with sudh concerns
and .be roar be obllred to pnr--

relievesxpressure on ne'ryes
by his adjustments. This Ira-pro- ves

y6urN:irculatIon and
you begin "toregain your
former health. e do not
claim to cure people without
following certain fundamen-
tal principals. ' Remove thax
cause of. the disease and . na-

ture will build up the body.
' We are here to help nature
do her work. Have the tired
cramped nerves' liberated
with a course of treatments

. and again find enjoyment in
living. . . - ."a

Dr. F. S. Schutz
Neuropath

Room 2, Steusloff Bldgl
Phones: Office 664

Res. 1310J.

GliiH s
$24.75

: School Slides
School begins next Monday. Get the
youngsters reacjy by ftting them out in
proper shoes. They aire here in great

-- numbers and many styles.

that stnrJy youstfstrr s&m
tkat stwears tLa rJiaxry
Liai. --Vr

"'
,

I Ji) )
vy(S i JV S
W Lave all tia Wat
laatbirs sad stylca.

. - ...... . t

a furnace built by Wester;ii workmen
,1 , .. Under our own specifications r i

The Western Pipeleis carries the Guarantee of perfect satisfaction or money refunded

r. Dust Proof Principal bj The
For the Miss

who wear sizes between ! 1 and 2
Rcantiful Brown English
welt soles, half heels

FOR BOYS
Dress and school wear, use
boys' English toe, lace, finely
built1 .

Lace, ealf stock

....$5.50

Sizes 3 to 6...;..
ize 1 to 2 -

$6.95 to $5.45
$6.00 to $4.957 ;

FOR CHILDREN
i '

Patent with Hack or white

top and turned soles.

Gun metals in button or lace.

Browns of different kinds. ,

Smoke Elk service shoes and

the prices all lower.

All colors and styles in soft

soles for the babies; range ia

price from $1.75 to 85c

Sizes 0 to . . . .$5.65 to $4.35

Tan Calf Lace "foot shape" toes, very com-

fortable and fine wear $5.50
The broad toTspring heels, the easy comfort
shoes in black or brown, all aizes and very
low priced, ranging from.. $4.65 to $2.95... i
Flrown or Smoke Klk KuglMi Lace, leather
or NVolin soles. mbler heels. ....... $5.50

Tl)e principle upon which the'pipeless furnace operates ia
that the hot air from the furnace. rise, and by leaving the
doors of the vaiious rooms open, the hot air flows to all
the rooms. As the furnace delivcrs'the warm air to the
rooms, it draws the cold air from the floors. The warm air
at the ceiling cools and settles to the floor, where it; is drawn
to, the furnace again, heated and returned to the rooms,
completing the circulation. In other words, it heats the
rooms from the ceiling down, the hot air seeking1 its own
level all over the house. To illustrate, if you were filling a ,

house with water, hy leaving the doors open all the rooms
will he filled alike. In exactly the same way a house fills
with warm air, hut from the ceiling down. The air is k pfc
in constant circulation, 'and the temperature of the: various
rooms is practically the sameafl of the time. '

The cut shows how the cold air is drawn off from "the floor
above, between the outer and inner casings, as indicated by
the arrows. The inner casing is cut off at t he. bottom, aV
shown, so that the cold air flows into the furnace proper

it. It is thoroughly heated ami -- returned! to the
rooms above. This inner casing is verv heavily lined with

;

asbestos and tin, 'aiuL. there is absolutely no radiation of
beat to the basement. The casing is amply large ami will
allow the free flow of air, which is essential to the proper
operation of any pipeless furnace.
We are prfpared for prompt delivery' and installing service.

-'v V' . '"v. ;

A telephone call will bring our furnace expert to von talkit over with him. ... i

Round toes in either brown or
black the real comfortable
shoes for husky boysl

All Sizes from.ll to 0 and all prices
from...... $6.45 to $2.95
Hoys Heavy Itlack Iilucber, siznl
3 to G at. ... .$6.95,to $3.95

' Boys' High Cuts
Brown 1(1 inch Heavy Soles $3.75 to $5.50

And all sizes of Rubber Hoots

Free f o the kiddies, puziles, purses, cumbacs,
airplanes, etc., free with any pair of shoes.
Ask for one when you buy your next pair.

At the Electric
Sign -C. S. . HAMILTON, 340 Court Street, Salem, Or. Littler t Upneyer " SHOES " I Littler & Ucmeyer


